Introduction
A variety of mechanical equipment is used to compact soils in the field. Various types of rollers are being used in road construction. Each type of roller has special mechanical systems to effectively compact a particular type of soil. For example, a sheep-foot roller is generally used to compact fine-grained soils while a drum type roller is generally used to compact coarse-grained soils 3 An interesting question is "what type of roller is suitable for compacting a stabilized residual soil from Unyeghe?"The British Standard, West African Standard and Heavy British Standard compaction were deployed for this laboratory investigation. In order to carry out proper evaluation of design properties of stabilized residual soils a sound understanding of compaction characteristics required is of essence.Equally the optimum moisture content and the maximum dry density of soils are very important parameters for construction specifications of soil improvement by compaction. Specifications for earth structures usually call for a minimum of 95% of maximum dry unit weight. This level of compaction can be attained at two water contents; one, before the attainment of the maximum dry density, the other after attainment of the maximum dry density. Normal practice is to compact the soil at the lower water content value except for swelling [expansive] soils. Compaction increases the strength, lowers the compressibility, and reduces the permeability of a soil by rearranging its fabric. The soil fabric is forced into a denser configuration by the mechanical effort used in compaction. Compaction is therefore the most popular method or technique of improving soils structure especially the stabilized soil structure.
II.
Materials Selected
Unyenghe Residual soils
T wo s oi l s sa m pl ess el e ct ed for th i s r esea r ch wer e dug wi t h sh ovel s fr om t wo bor r ow-pi t s a l on g Ki l om et er 2+ 250 Un yeg h e-E si t E ket r oa d an d Ki l om et er 9+ 400 Un yegh e-St u bb Cr eek a cc es s r oa d . Th e soi l sa mpl es wer e di st ur bed a n d at depth s va r yi n g fr om 3. 0 m et er s t o 5. 0 m et er s of t h e pr ofi l e. T h e sa m pl es wer e exca va t ed bea r in g in min d t h e va r ia bi l i t y of r esi dua l soi l i n it s n a t ur al com p osi t i on . Hen c e t h e soi l sa m pl es wer e exca va t ed bot h ver t i ca l l y a n d l at er al l y a n d t h or oughl y bl en ded. T h e sa m pl es wer e c on t in uousl y for wa r d an d ba ck wa r d i n bet we en t h e fi n ger an d gl a ss pl a t e unt i l th e pr essur e wa s su ffi ci en t t o r educ e t h e di a m et er of t h e t h r ea d t o a bout 3m m . Th e pr oc edur e wa s r epea t ed un t i l th e thr ea d sh ear ed (cr um bl ed) bot h l on gi t udina l l y a n d tran sver sel y .
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T h ese wer e t h e m a in exper im en t s con duct ed t o s t ud y t h e r espon se a n d beh a vi or of Un yegh e r esi dua l soi l s on va r i ous l e vel s of st a n dar d com pa ct i ve e ffor t s. Si m il ar pr ocedur es wer e a dopt ed on a ppl i ca t i on of a ddi t i ve s or st a bi l i z er s of va r i ous p er cen t a ges t o t h e dr y un i t wei gh t of t h e a i r -dr i ed sa m pl es. T h e st a bi l i z er s ut i l iz ed i n cl ude r i ver sa n d a n d cem en t .
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T hi s t est wa s c on duct ed t o d et er m in e t h e m a ss of dr y s oi l p er cubi c m et er a n d th e soi l wa s c om pa ct ed i n a spe ci fi ed m a nn er over a r an ge of m oi st ur e c on t en t s, i n cl udin g t ha t gi vi n g th e m a xim um m a ss of dr y s oi l pe r c ubi c m et er . For ea ch of t h e sa m pl es, th e Hea vy Br i t i sh St an dar d com pa ct i on t est wa s c on duct ed. T h e a ir -dr i ed m a t er i a l wa s di vi ded i n t o fi ve equa l pa r t s thr ough a r i ffl e box a n d wei gh ed t o 6000g ea ch . E a ch sa m pl e wa s p our ed i n t o th e m i xin g pla t e. A par t i cul ar per cen t a ge of di st i l l ed wa t er wa s pour ed i nt o ea ch pl a t e an d th or ough l y m i xed wi t h a t r owel . An in t er va l of a bout 1h our wa s a l l owed for th e m oi st ur e t o ful l y per m ea t e t h e soi l sa m pl e. Th e sa m pl e wa s t h er ea ft er di vi ded i n t o fi ve equa l pa r t s, wei gh ed a n d ea ch wa s p our ed i n t o t h e c om pa ct i on m ol d, i n fi ve l a yer s a n d com pa ct ed a t 61 bl ows ea ch usi ng a 4. 5kg r a mm er fa l l in g over a h ei ght of 450m m a bove t h e t op of t h e m ol d. T h e bl ows w er e e ven l y di st r i but ed over t h e sur fa ce of ea ch l a yer . T h e col l a r of t h e m o l d wa s t h en r em oved a n d t h e c om pa ct ed sa m pl e wei gh ed wh i l e t h e cor r espon di n g m oi st ur e c on t en t wa s n ot ed. Th e pr ocedur e wa s r epea t ed wi t h di ffer en t m oi st ur e con t en t s un ti l th e wei gh t of c om pa ct ed sa m pl e wa s n ot ed t o be decr ea si n g. Wi th th e opt i m um m oi st ur e con t en t obt a i n ed fr om t h e WAS t e st , sa m pl es wer e pr epar ed i n th e CBR m ol d a n d va l ues for th e pl a in m ech an i ca l com pa ct i on wer e r ea d for bot h t op an d bot t om a t va r i ous dept h s of pen et r a ti on . 6 . Di ffer en t per cen t a ges of st a bi l i z er s va r yi n g fr om 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%. 50%, 60% a n d 70% wer e a dded t o a ir -dr i ed sa m pl es 1an d 2. Ea ch of t h e t est sa m pl es wa s t h or ough l y bl en ded wi t h a t r owel , di vi d ed i n t o fi ve pa r t s wi t h th e a i d of a r i ffl e box, m oi st ur i z ed a n d wei gh ed. T h e per cen t a ges of r esi d ua l s oi l r a n ged fr om 90%, 80%, 70%, 60%, 50%, a n d 40% t o 30% t h us c om pl em en t in g th e 100% pe r t est speci m en wei gh ed a t 6000g ea ch . T h er ea ft er t h e c om pa r at i ve c om pa ct i on t est s wer e ca rr i ed out t o d et er m i n e th e OMC a n d MDD. Li qui d l i mi t an d pla st i c l im i t t est s wer e c on duct ed on ea ch of t h e sa m pl es.
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Ri ver sa n d suffi ci en t fi n es wi l l fi l l t h e voi ds t hus gi vi n g a c om pa ct a n d h i gh l oa d bea r in g ca pa ci t y 7 . Sa m pl es r a n gin g fr om 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60% t o 70% b y wei gh t of t h e a ir -dr i ed r esi dua l soi l s wer e ut i l i zed i n th i s st a bi l i za t i on t est s. For ea ch of t h e r esi dua l soi l sa m pl es 1a n d 2 di ffer en t pr opor t i on s of a 6000g wei gh t r an gin g fr om 90%, 80%, 70%, 60%, 50%, 40%, 30%, 20% t o 10% wer e c or r espon di n gl y m i xed t h or oughl y wi t h th e r i ver sa n d t o obt a i n 100% on ea ch sa m pl e c om bi n a ti on . Li qui d l im i t a n d pl a st i c li m it t est s a s wel l a s Modi fi ed Pr oct or c om pa ct i on wer e ca rr i ed out on th e m i xt ur e t o det er m in e th e OMC an d MDD.
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T h e cem en t pr oper t i es an d pr opor t i on s used va ri ed fr om 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% t o 10% by wei gh t of t h e a ir -dr i ed r esi dua l soi l sa m pl es. Th e t wo s oi l sa m pl es wer e depl oyed for t h e exper i m en t . Cor r espon din gl y ea ch sa m pl e of th e r esi dua l soi l va r i ed fr om 98%, 96%, 94%, 92% t o 90% of t h e cem en t pr opor t i on s. Th e m i xt ur e wa s t h or ough l y bl en ded a n d a 6000g of ea ch wa s di vi ded i n t o fi ve equa l pa rt s an d subj e ct ed t o t h e c om pa r at i ve c om pa ct i on t est s. Li qui d l i m it an d pl a st i c li m i t t est s wer e si m i l a rl y c on duct ed wi t h th e opt i m um m oi st ur e con t en t (OMC) an d m a xim um dr y den si t y (MDD) va l ues obt a i n ed. 8 Wi t h th e OMC an d MDD r esul t s obt a i n ed, thr ee spe ci m en s ea ch of a l l th e st a bi l i z er s wer e pr epa r ed for t h e CBR t e st . T h e ri ver sa n d st a bi l i z ed speci m en s wer e t est ed a t un soa ked c on di t i on s .Wh i l e on e of t h e cem en t st a bi l i z ed spe ci m en s wa s t est ed i m m edi a t el y, t h e r em a inin g t wo wer e wa x -cur ed for 6 da ys a n d th er ea ft er soa k ed for 24 h our s, an d al l owed t o dr a in f or 15 m in ut es. Aft e r t est i n g in CBR m a ch in e, th e a ver a ge of t h e t wo r ea di n gs wa s a dopt ed. Tables 1 to 4 present Unyeghe residual soil classification at stabilized conditions with both river sand and cement additives. Table 5 shows the natural condition of the two samples. The results of variable compactive effort on soil samples from locations 1 and 2, treated with different river sand and cement contents are presented on Tables 6 to 9. Addition of cement increases the maximum dry density as well as the California Bearing Ratio. However, the optimum moisture content does not follow this relationship strictly. The BS compaction with river sand stabilization produced CBR values ranging from 16% to 32% and 32% to 40% with WAS compactive effort. These values are far below acceptable minimum specification [35% and 80%] for subbase and base course applications. HBS compaction of similar samples results in CBR values ranging from 97% to 134%. Conversely BS compaction of soaked samples stabilized with cement produced CBR values from 80% to 124% and WAS compaction values ranged from 84% to 132%.
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IV. Presentation Of Test Results
V. Discussion Of Test Results
VI. Multiple Nonlinear Regressed Models
Based on analysis and utilizing multiple regressed programs 9 some models were developed for Unyeghe residual soils at various levels of compaction and stabilization. These models aid prediction and optimization to determine for what values of independent variables the dependent variable is a maximum or minimum. 
VII. Conclusion
Equations 1.2 and 1.3 revealed that with 30% river sand content to dry weight of Unyeghe residual soil undergoing WAS or HBS compaction, CBR values of 100% and 346% could be obtained thus confirming the superiority of HBS compaction as a foremost parameter in CBR optimization.
However equations 1.4 and 1.5 deal with the soaked material specification with a minimum acceptable CBR limit of 80%. With 6% cement content the derived CBR values for both BS and WAS compaction are 96% and 163% respectively while the measured CBR values are 92% and 109%. The economic viability of cement stabilization is a subject for comparative cost analysis.
The accuracy and reliability of the models 1.1 -1.5 were checked by comparing the computed and measured values of the California Bearing Ratio -CBR and computing the correlation coefficients. Figures I to V illustrate the computed and measured values of CBR based on the nonlinear regressed models. The straight lines in the figures represent the lines of perfect equality where the values being compared are exactly equal.
The cross correlations of the CBR parameters are designed to examine the significance and compatibility of measured and computed values of the models.
The correlation coefficients R 2 at 95% confidence interval are .413, .6852, and .5066 for CBR with river sand content at 10% -70% while that for cement content at 2% -10% are .9624, and .8602. These values are statistically significant and therefore suggest that the measured and computed values of CBR are comparable.
